
VALUE, 0F THE LAC2'OMETER.

Tlioro babonmuoh discussion as tetire -
grec of rolianoo te ho piRced on tic lactemoter as
a moans of teeting the qualit>' cf mulk. Salerai
Caxxsdiau corrospondonts iaving wnihten te non.
x. A. Wiilard ou this subjeot, ha bas replied
tiougi the Weekly Mail; and au tho article is oe
of gre&t practical value, wo gladly raproduca 1h
fer the benofit of our rendors who nia>' b. en-
gaged in dairying. 1h wull b. sean that Mr. Wit-
lard takes thé same greund as Prof Arnold. and
otirer dsiry experts, viz.:- that the lactomoter,
wila net absoluhel>' infallible, ia a ver>' valuabla
agent in dehectiug tire dlishonest practice o! miii.

- 'atering O~U~cw'ML

of average good qualit>' centaine from 12 te 18
par cent. cf solid matter, togethar with about 87
par cent. cf water. It le heavier thon 'watar-
th proportion as generally statedl by the cemists
boing as 1,000 te 1,082; that is te sa>', if we hake
a glass vessel that wil iold just exactly 1,000
grains of pure water, aud fil it witir milk cf aver-
age qualit>', 1h mill weigh 1,082 grains. The lac-
tomater is basad upon thre pninciplo cf abowing
the specifie gravit>' of miii, and when correetily
graduated, sud propeni>' used, it dces tis with
certainty. Tiie instrument, bowover, doue net hAl
thé catues of variation in an>' two simples of milk.
Qenuinc miii, as is wcll kuewn, varies in specific
gravit>'. Dr. Ploiscbmnan, cf Germany, person.
ail>' inspected tic milk cf thirtéan different daines
in tire viciaity of Linden, ccntaining in the aggre-
gate 128 cows. Ha notod thé speciflo gravit>' o!
tho mili cf eaoh cow separate>', sud upon esch
ay ln u li, with the foilowing résultz :

"«The. mean speciflo gravit>' frein the. 128 cows
l .081.6008." 11«The mbximum speoiflo gravit>'

of an>' oe cf thé 128 oows la 1.034800, ana thé
minimum specifie gravity froni any oe cf the
128 cowos l.029500." "Thé miik cf 9 parcent.
of thé cews axceeds 1.083 lu specific, gravIt>'."
-Tire mili cf 89 per cent. cf the cne rangea

frem 1.083 te 1.080 in spécifi egravity, and thre
milk o! 2 par cent. cf thé cows wau below 1.080
in specifie gravit>'." '«<Thé mean spécifie gravihy
o! tire milk from tic 18 dainies rangea between
1.08066, ana 1.08285, or lu round numbers b.-
tween 1.081 na 1.030."

Simnic places the speciflo gravit>'e o ows miii
ah frein 1.030 te 1.039 ; Shenar frein 1.020 to
1.082; Moît, ef New York, freni 1.029 t., 1.040,
with an average 6f 1.032 ; Prof. Chandier, cf New
York, frcma 1.02058 te, 1.0348. 1h mili ba sauo,
tien, that ganuine cows' mille varies lu specifie
gravit>' frein 1.026 te 1.040, water being 1.000,
theugin l ganuine gcoda milk the apeoifle gravit>'
seldosn falUs below 1.028. But the question nia>'
ceur, why tis variation of spécifie gravit>' in
genuine milk? 1h le due not, only te, tire variable
proportion cf water 1h centaine, but especiall>' te
the amount, cf butter-fat in its composition ; for
the cher constituants cf normal miii are teler-
abi>' constant iu tiréir proportions. Now, cream,
is ligirter hian milk, aud cf ncarly tire same
specifio gravit>' as water; banc. it Winl iaccuo
'when mfiki is veny nir la butter-fat, its spociflo
gravity le less tiien tiré ordinar>' standard, sud
when testea b>' tire lactemeter alone maight créate
the suspicion oftit8 being watered. But thre lac-
toeiner doe net hell yon tire xnillc i richin butter.
fat; 1h Onl>' giles you warning that, thre epociménundor éxaminahion différa iu epeciflo gravit>' from,
tire ordinar>' or average ample of oit mai, and
!ts quiihy threfore muet b. hestod b>' ther
means. This je usuany> doterminea b>' hie créara
gangs sud per cent, glass, -ýhîoh aboula always
bo e a lu conneotion 'with the lsof.omoher.

THE DAIRY. TUE PEROKTAGZ. OF BUTTER.
Somewhat recontly, Prof. Fesr, of Gorman>',

lias brouglit out an instrument for dehormining
the porcontageo f butter-fat iu milk, and from my
exporimonts with it 1 find it oxceodingly haudy,
and more reliahie tiran the oreani gauge aud per
cent. glass. It je operated ver>' oasily and ex-
poditiously. if, howevor, thre spacifie gravity of
milk fira a corts.in cow or bea (milk known te
ho pure) b. takon from hume te tima as, a standard
of the milk frein that particular cowv or lierd, thon
any considerable variation from that standard
may juetif>' strcng suspioion that the mlk lias
been watered, or skimmcd, or in nome way tam-.
pered with, for ithlas beau found that cows treatod
iu a uniform manner as te food, water, and ther
circura. tanoesyieid milk that is net liable te show
an>' suddau or large variation in its opacifie
gravit>'.

Ih je ho bo regrottodl tirat nany cf thre cheap i-
struments in use among the factories for testing
milk are imperfeet, or do net agree iu graduation.
This le espeoially so with chaap thormometers,
whieh otten vary soverat degrees %when applied, te
fli is of tha same teunparature. Now, in con-
structing thre lactemeter for factery use, the usual
mathod for graduating the scaie is te place the
instrument in distillil water ah a certain tom-
peraturea-generally RO' Fahr.-and the peint at
wioi tire stemi smlta te, or mets the surface of
thé water ia marked 'W, for water. The instra.
ment la thon placed in rniUk of the. saine tempera-
hure, and the point whmr the surface cf the milk
touches tir. stem, in m.arked at 100 for pure mailk,
ana fer skimmed nxilk ih ie markea S. The space
new botween tire W and the 100 in graduated into
100 equal parts on a slip of piper encloadin the
stem, which le thon irermetically scaa aud the.
instrument is rad>' for use. Now, suppose this
instrument iras been caraful> made and gradin-
ated correcti>', ana is asa in connaction witir a
thamometer tirat Taries 10 deres iu its gradua-
tien from. thre true stanaard, *we sai bave a ae
record o! thé spocifle gravit>'. Prof. Chandier, oÉ
New Yerk, wlio construched. a. lachoneter te ire
used as a standard by the Board cf Healtir cf that
city, places the milk mark ah, 100, the speciflo
gravity cf pure milk being asmei at L029, sud
water mark 0, tire instrument being gradustad
fer a temparature cf 600 Pair. A sampla cf xnilk
teated b>' i wiich stoed ah 100 b>' the lacte-
moter sh 600 Pair., was iond to stand 100 ah 44,
Fahr., and 98 ah 660 Fair., sna 90 ah 80' Fair.,
and 74 ah 1000 Foar. Now, murk tested with a lac-
toeiter constructed with rnilk mark cf 100. on
biais cf speciflo gravit>' cf pure miii ah 1.084
weuld requir. 16.27 par cent. of water te bring ith
down te, Chandler's standard of 1.020 specifie
gravity. Flint giva

TIM IRESULT OF À TEST

of différent spécimens cf miii, thé lactometer be-
lug used ou thé morning'a murk ah a temporature
of 0 Pair., ana the lactemeher sab graduata
fer pure milk ah 100. Tiré first piut drawn froma
a native cow shooa ah 1l--srippings, cf saine cow,
86 ; milk: from. pure brod Jersey, 95; Ayrsbire,
100; Hereford, 106; and Devon, iii. Those
facts are net given for tire purpose ef undervalu-
ing the lactomeher u, an instrument useful te, thre
lactory nian lu alding te deheot frsad ini watening
mille, but, on the othr band, to, gurad hm againet
basty conclusions fromn a careless or i.mproper
mannér of using tho instrument, In making teste

ii the lacto'meter, the milk sboula be wonl
stirrea or mingloid togethér; for if takan frein the
top, the sample mIghto ontain a larger percentage
of oreain, sud therafore show leus speciflo gnavçity
ths.n if tiie top ana bottoni h4een wonl mixed.
Trhe temparature eofltheanilk aboula b. caré!ulIy
taken, ana the lachometer silowia t, ai genti>'
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and slowly into the. Raid. The samplo under ex-
aminatien ehoula be ex&minedl as te its [opaque.
nos and colour, its taite ana odour, whio tho
aniount of eroama or butter-fat muet alzo in some
way bo doermincd either by acam gaugo ana par
cent. glass, or by other instruments like that to
whioh 1 have roforred.

&LLOWANoEs TO B3E IIADE.
It will be seon that certain allowances muet ha

made for the variation of queillo gravity in milk,
for if it bas a very higli speoiflo gravity, or à
gravity considerably above that ait whioh the lac-
t.emeter i8 graduated for pure niilk, a certain
amotnt o! water eau ha added to the milk,
ana tho fraud cannot bo dûtectod. But
whintever discropanoies of this sort are to
bo founa, the lactomocter muet bo regarded a
an exceedingly usofutl instrument in thre handa
of an expert, or in thioso of the faotory mni
who understaude its construction and the use
for which it ie intendcd. it is a faimfui
3entinel that gives waxning of any conuiderablo
change nu the condition of rniul cases are con-
stantly occurririg where the lactometor bau
pointed te, mon who are guilty of fraud in water-
ing milk, ana they have beau watchea and ovi-
dence obtained 'which, convicted such parties in
tha courts. If, for instance, the milk (from a herd
of cows) deliverad ah a factory should always
show by laotomoter 100 wheu the owner wus from
home, ana only 80 when he was at home and
mulked, tirere would be geod reason te, believe
tnit the milk showing snob discrepancy was
watered, ana unlees the dairyman coula explain
tis variation, tirea would be reasonable groud
for setting a waicli upon hie eperations or exclud-
ing his milk froza the faotory. But in al caues
.of variation in milk from, the mark set up ais a
standard, the utmost care aboula be taken by
those who niake thre testa te have thram acomrte
a.na relie.

r TO CET À FULL MIL K-P.A IL

W.assume that the cow laproperly ted. Loack-
ing this condition, no cow caii milk a sahe onght,
says thre London Li"e Stock Jour=Lai But careful
feeding seeme te have but littie influence on thre
milking proportion cf some cows ; they la>' on flesh,
instoad. Yet as the>' have, first cf ail, te live be-
fore tbey caaa think cf giving mucli milk, or in fact
an>' milk ah ail worth 8peaking of, and as about
two-thirds cf the food tboy have au appetite for'
goos te sustain thea Offices cf life, it 18 clear that
under-feeding will net lead te a profit. Tis is a
proposition well enough establiahod, and it appeals
alike to, our judgment and interest, Yet, ai ter ail,
breed la of the. first importance, bocause withoutit
good feeding ie cf small effeet on tho xnilk-pail ;
but if we bave both breed and feed, thea pail wil
cverflow-if wo let 1h. Brocd, thon, in first; food
next.; thon good inilking by band, kind treatment,
shelter from thesýtorm, sud ail that,

Fou raising good dair>' animnas there is hardi>'
any food se good for ates as warm aimilk,
with a mixture of moderato quantities of gound
* ats scaldad. Tho milk and cas contain a large
amount of muscle and boue inaterial, &ni contei-
buta great>' te the developinent of constitutionsl
vigour sud good, frame.

Taua Germau custom of havhrg thre cows milked
b>' men la higbly coxnmended b>' a Prel Agrcul-
tural paper. It dcclathatmilkingi8xàj[wrk,
and better doua b>'men than wemen; tliee, on1
beceming fsitigued, as tirey are apt te du, becoiie
lise impatient, and their impatience affec; ie

00w. 1h urges that woxnon are au much out of plac


